Abstract. Peeping teenagers secrets, such as a diary, is a disrespectful but common way for Chinese parents who want to take care and raise their children. Another serious problem is that they hardly apologize for it. The paper focuses on the behavior that parents invade teenagers' privacy and their apology to solve the terrible condition. A questionnaire survey is done. Also, according to the results, the paper analyzes the problem in Chinese family communication.
Introduction
It's common that teenagers always keep private space that do not want to share with their parents, like keeping a diary, or hiding stars' posters in their closets. Maybe feel embarrassing or maybe afraid to be blamed by parents, teenagers keep their secrets as their privacy. People feel bad when their privacy are invaded by others, especially invaded by people who they directly hide from. Therefore, to teenagers, the most terrible situation about teenagers' secrets is that they are found by their parents.
Considering showing understand and respect to teenagers, and the moral principle that one should not invade others' privacy, the behavior that peep teenagers' secrets, which is done by parents, is definitely wrong.
However, in some cases, parents believe that they have rights to checking their children's secret, especially in Asia, in China, which culture and concept of family was set based on agricultural civilization and tradition. Some parents hold the view that they are peeping their children's secret in a good purpose-they want to understand their children more, take more care of their children, and improve the communication between parents and children. They have the rights to viewing teenagers' diary because they are their parents and have the duty to take care of them. However, contrarily, when finding that their own privacy are invaded by their parents, teenagers will be angry and distance their parents. The distance between parents and children is harmful to the relationship, not to mention improving the communication.
A further controversial issue is that Chinese parents always refuse to apologize for peeping their children's secret. The basic reason is that they think they have rights to check it. What's more, though some parents assert that they understand and respect their teenagers, regarding them as adults, they do not want to show that they are at the lower status than their children in such situation. Although apology promote justice and fairness [1] , admitting the fairness in the family means they will lose the rights to supervise their teenagers. Of course, most parents insist to supervise their children not to make themselves happy, but in order to caring their children and taking responsibility of them. According to their life experience, which is definitely more than their children's, they believe they have the power to educate, to supervise their children and make them thrive.
In this way, the communication between Chinese parents and their adolescent children become a complicated issue. Through peeping teenagers' privacy without apologize to them, showing their power in family, parents seems know about their teenagers more and become more closer to their teenagers' life. However, contrarily, they are actually creating distance between parents and teenagers and make the condition of communication more terrible. This paper aims to research this condition, present results of a survey, study the effect of invading privacy and apology and further more, discuss the communication and relationship between Chinese parents and teenagers.
The fact of apology between parents and children

About parent's behavior that invading teenagers' privacy
Although complicated issues are happening all around the world, we can keep a private space for ourselves to store the facts of us. It is true that privacy is every individual's right. However, sometimes parents do not regard teenagers as individuals because they believe their responsibility to educate them. They exhaust their efforts to make sure whether their children have something that conceal to them. Ledbetter and colleagues [2] [3] discovered three ways in which emerging adults perceive their parents invade their privacy. First, parents engage in spatial invasions. This includes behaviors like entering their bedroom and searching their belongings. Second, parents engage in mediated invasions when they investigate their children's phone activity, eavesdrop on their phone calls, read their private e-mails/instant messages, and/or check up on their social networking activity [4] , diary is included too. In these ways, parent feel comfortable, they feel they understand their children more and can control them better. The issue has some psychological aspects, but it is mostly impressed by how parents regarding their relationship with children: whether they trust their teenagers, and whether they think they have the ownership of their children's life. It is easy to confuse responsibility and ownership. Additionally, the behaviors after invading privacy are different: one is concealing the fact that they had seen them, but enhance the supervision; another is showing them to teenagers directly and talking to them. Sometimes the first behavior will not found by teenagers forever.
The condition in China is more serious. Before the idea of privacy and individual rights imported to China from western countries, there was not any clear concept and law about private space in ancient China. In addition, agricultural civilization formed the traditional status in families. In ancient China, young people would inherit their families' land, parents would educate their children to inherit land as well. Therefore, it is traditional that parents take all their children's responsibility, taking care of everything, while children should listen to everything gave by parents and be owned by parents. Although this tradition was broken with the change of structure of economy and the importation of western culture, some parents also believe their power as well as responsibility in family. Teenagers should show details about their life to them, helping them make sure they are good students. Some parents even hold the opinion that, teenagers should not conceal anything to them, unless they did something bad. It means keeping private space is equivalent to doing some bad thing and hiding it. They skeptically regard keeping private space as deception.
Privacy invasion appears to have the potential to be an important indicator of adolescents' negative reactions to parents' behaviors that limit adolescents' abilities to control access to information or personal spaces. Privacy invasion is strongly associated with psychological control. [5] 
Apology that parents give to teenagers
Apology is a relatively simple and low-cost strategy to amend conflicts and appears to be an effective way to resolve discord [6] [7] [8] [9] . Apology provides its recipient with a reason to forgive a wrongdoer insofar as it answers resentment's normative expectation [10] . There is an assumption that in family, apology that parents to teenagers is more effective, since the unwritten rule in family is that parents are superior and have the rights to educate their children. Therefore, when parents apologize to teenagers, it means there are justice and fairness in the family and teenagers are mature enough to take their own responsibility. Through apologize, not only can parents stop the conflict, but also set up enlightened images for themselves. In fact, invading privacy is definitely wrong, so parents are supposed to apologize in this condition. Both supposed to do and will bring lots of positive effects, the best way for parents to solve such conflict is to apologize.
But some Chinese parents refuse to do it. The tradition of agricultural civilization dictated they think they are superior in the family, so apologizing to children is embarrassing. It is equivalent to saying that although I have more life experience than you, but I did not perform better than you in our family. It is difficult for them to say that. Also, some parents do not recognize that they did something wrong. They think it is a common behavior to understand their children by peeping their secrets, which is more real than ask teenagers about their life. They may even be moved by how much they care their children without recognizing it as a fault. To them, it is just a part of educating, to make teenagers better people. And it is hard to spread the opinion that invading one's own children's privacy is disrespectful to every corner of China, especially rural places.
Research Method
To find out the relationship between invading privacy, apologizing and communication between parents and teenagers, a survey was sent. The survey is divided into two independent questionnaire surveys. One is for Chinese teenagers and young adults who can recall the memory of their teenage, the other is for parents. 140 participants answered the first one, and 82 participants answered the second one. The questions and calculations of the survey are listed below.
3.1
Questions and results from teenagers (and young adults) 
Discussion
The result presented in the survey shows that most of Chinese teenagers' privacy was indeed invaded by their parent in their teenage. And they agreed that keeping secrets is the right of teenagers. Also, most of them realized the fact without receiving an apology (or an effective apology). It shows the common condition in most families in China. Most of teenagers regarded this behavior as a fault and angry with not receiving an apology, but they were still confused that whether peeping secrets are related to taking care.
Teenagers did not take position in whether time will solve conflicts between family members while most parents agreed with it, showing that one of the way that is always used to solve family problems, which maybe harmful to the relationship. Although some parents were ashamed to tell the truth or their true opinion, making the result of parents inexplicit, parents' answer clearly shows that they believe the more they knew about their teenager, the better the communication were. They seemed to agree keeping secrets, but they wanted to know more.
Another feature shows in the parents' answer is that many times they refuse to apologize to their children is because the lack of recognition of their fault. They think they are justice. And both teenagers and parents admitted that the communication in their family is insufficient and supposed to improve. It is true that through seeking for their secrets parents cannot achieve their purpose to understand their children more, but do something wrong and bring conflict to the family.
Additionally, it is interesting that most parents believed that secrets are results of insufficient communication while teenagers believed they happen naturally (and invading privacy deteriorate the communication). Although conflict of opinion is presented, it is clear that both teenagers and parents intended to improve family communication and create a better environment. So, the problem is what mentioned before, Chinese parents believe they have the responsibility to supervise their children, and they refuse to say sorry for the same reason.
Conclusion
Families likely struggle to balance parents' desire to stay informed of adolescents' whereabouts and activities with adolescents' desire for privacy. [5] Also, apologize is an effective way to allay this struggle and promote communication.
Through result in the survey, it is obvious that in China, teenagers' privacy is always invaded by their parents, and there are lots of difference between teenagers' and parents' opinion of family relationship and how to build a child. Parents pay more attention to find out what their children are thinking about to show they are caring of them, the respect to their children is ignored. The absence of effective apology is a serious problem in those families too. Chinese parents' belief that they are superior in the family relationship makes them cannot realize their disrespect and unwilling to apologize, which seems they lose their superiority. They believe that secrets are just products of insufficient communication and teenagers will grow better under supervising. Lacking cognize of their fault, they will not have the awareness to apologize. And apologizing is too ashamed to them. They are always confused why their teenagers ask them to apologize. Some of them give a halfhearted reply as an apology, which is ineffective, according to teenagers.
Such heavy care that people in higher status give to lower status make the communication more difficult. Pay so much attention to how to take care of teenagers without showing respect extends the distance of parents' and teenagers' spiritual world. The condition that both parents and teenagers are not satisfied with the communication is caused. To make the distance shorter they should regard teenagers as equal people to them and apologize sincerely if do something wrong. Mentioned before, apology is a low-cost strategy to amend conflicts and can show justice and fairness in the family. Contradicted some parents tend to perform perfect and take all the responsibility of building teenagers, some private space and some "faults" (recognition and apology for their faults, instead of a perfect image that refuse to admit faults) is necessary. To improve family communication, such factors should be considered.
